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water and let it stand twenty-fou- r boon ;

Uingindicatesa- -,

unhealthy . cob--
7 AHinnM

neys; UitaUia
your unen 11 u

evidence of kid
v tmnhle ! tol

frequent desire
to pw it or pais
in the back ia

leo conrincing proof that the kidneyi
and Dlaaaer are out 01 u.WaatTaM.

There U comfort in the knowledge a

r. .A th nr. Kilmer1

pain in the back, kidney, liver, bladder

n corrects u" "; . -- T"i
and acalding pain in passing it, or bad

fleets following use of liquor, wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant ne.
cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day,, and to get p nJtimes aurtnjr uic
the extraordinary effect of 5wMJRoof
is soon realizeu. it """ "
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine

you should, have tne uesi. -- a
cists in and sues.

, ..im tmttl and l

.book that tens an
'about it. both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing- - Sim'

; :.: in,, ih naner and don
make nnv mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- and
the address, Bingnamion, .

.THE CAROLINi
COOK STOVE

Guaranteed to give Entira
, Satisfaction in every way.
Tiii iovp TlSs cvitv niwlera improve

lucnt iinUiilii!(j tup shelf, aide
siieir, kicker, inrklr towel rod, nickel knot
(riuil'-Mt.i- Kverv store nicelv polish
so. V your nicri'liant dmw not sell these
Htiiven, write in and e will iimte sppriully
low d"liveri'd at your railroad station.
Every ntove fiuaranteed. Mnniifaelimd lij

Q. T. GLASCOCK & SONS,
Greensboro, N. C.

For sale l)V Ililvr Co.
X'. ('.

H0LLI4TR'9
Rc;!y Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Uedioina for Bkt Pp!t.
Eriajri Qoldoa Hcatth aim Rtowtsi Vigor,

i "clflo fnrCnnatni.it Inn. IJvs
r 'iiluey Troiihlei, i'lmplc. J7fmft, Impur

Bail Breath. SliviriNtt Ho vet- Ileailacbe
li ickurhe. It'a Rocky M n Te Id tsb--

t 'mi, eftnm a box. i;a made by

tC.'. S.N NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A. tVI. PRESMELL,

Blacksmith andQeneral

Repair Shops.
I rutin u fact lire Timber Wheel.

repn'r Buggies and Wagons, Shoe
Horrs una do h general repair bus-

iness. SjcodcI hand baggie always
on hand at bargain.

W'lteu in Asheboro see me. Shop
pack of McDowell s livery stables.

Yours troly,
A. M. PRESNELL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

t.d w ill run longer without loosening Uun is
ponHiiufl when net the old way.

s

Will give just the desired amount of diah
10 tie wheal. No guess work about it. No
burnt or charred felloe surfaces to wear
sway and loosen the tire

" We Set Them Cold- -

i No steam andjrater soaked felloe surfaces
ki shrink away and loosen tea lira, no kwat
Saint to replace.. .We do not OVER DI8B
fior UNDER DISH.
' We guarantee work and refund your money
f not MUafacttMry. Come and see the

ia operaaaak

HUGH J. BURNS,
TH9 BiaoksmitH. ..,

Fruit Paper Fre1
.I Botiic.lt.rscraF Ciiis,1mm lf l rnit tenets la she

nana
t mi TnM! mm4

sad TWM..I
m. 144a.wtk4,1

- S";afcih

'it.

TWms, Em.

Central Falls, N. C.
Kr Editors I noticed in one of sour isaw

some tins paat, where someone wrote a very
appropriate and timely piece on paying the
preachers and to pay along during the year,
so as not to run the. preacher in debt in order
to lire, i also read in aaotner publication
where another writer was advocating the
plan 4 paying tithes of all lha was made to

the rhnrch, reasoning, that to do so would,
no doubt, leases the cause of so many strikes
among the laborina clauses, that the neopli

would eventually become contented as. uiey
would strow better, haviaar a greater interest
in the churches, and feel more at home, so to
Apeak, when they paid more, all of which
would work very well if that was all there' is
in it; bat every thing along this line uaually
has two aides, or two ends to pull, and might
work all rwiht if we always had men at both

ends of it, who bad rather serve than to be serv- -

or rsther aivs than to be siven to. aomethinc
like the life that Christ psmted out for good
people to he governed by; that worketn no
nana to nia oromer, tnat oars all men oc
eordina to his labor.

The churches are institutions that admit
of no special .investigatirns like the beef
trusts, railroads, and insurances, if so, per
haps there might be more lluht turned on thel
gospel, and instead of fcasays with subjects
there would he ciermons with objects.
To each minister of Christ's church. God

has siren a lock to be fed. Alas for the

shepherd u tl.e sheep starve, messed are
those who, when life is over, can say. 'llere
are the sheep that thou gsreat me and not
one oi them is lost."

I am not criticising any oae. I judge, but
myself. For everv mistake others make,
leal like 1 could oner tea lor myself; yet tlus
uoes no. pviwa me zruoi reaming ine iur
deriving principles which cause so many
failures oa the part of some preachers to get

their money at the end of the year. A good
part of their salaries etc. must come from
poor laboring people with whom some fail to
become socially and lovingly acquainted,
while others fail to do good honest hard labor
when there ia so much needed to be done.
Think of John Wesley, at eighty-fou- r years
01 age, starting out oa a preaching tour.

Is arose at five o'clock and made hia er-

non, he preached from sii to seven. After
rsaklaat be rode twelve miles over the hub

I 'd preached in open air from ten to eleven
After dinner he mounted hiH horae fornnoih
er Ion ride and preached from three to four
o clock, then came a ten mile drive to an
other village where he preached from n
to ten. During t:at long preaching tour.
that old man, John Wesley, traveled two
thousand miles and preached to more than a
million ot people. Meanwhile he was dome
inter work ot a literary nature.

When he was riving he said to his nh'
ian, "1 think if 1 could only preach a srr

moo and have one more pulpit sweat I mighi
yet recover." It is working with a seiine ol
tauure tnat kills minister, ('reaching thai
a eiiccehnful is alitn medicinal. Wishing

everyorxiy a siiccettstui career,
I remain very truly,

J Y Hamilton

Herk W Edwards Injured.

Herb W Edwards of Des Moines
Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last
winter, spraining his wrist and
bru sing his knees. "The next tlay,':
he sayi, "they were so sore and stiff
1 was afraid I would hare to stav it
bed, but I rnbbed them well with
Chamberlain's Pai'i Balm and after
it f' applications all soreness had
disappeared." For sale by Standard
Drug Lo, Asheboro I 'rug Lo Atiue
boro, V A Underwood Handleinan

The ley Who works.

Do vou feel, young fellow, that
you have a hard time? Your hour
are long. Your task is bard and
the wages small. Xbe contents ot
vour weekly pay envelope will scarce
ly carry you over tne week, some
times von must wear patched trou
sers or a frayed coat. Your employ
r expects u great deal from you.

Other fellows drees well and always
have money. Xney have eoudliuu
futhers and mothers while yon toil
six days a week to make a living.

Never mind, young man. You
are ahead of the boy who has every
luxnry at Home, lou are getting
experience that he n.nst get some- -

bow later on. Because, sooner or later,
he must fight the real battle of life
himself. And you have
age. w bile lite bas been made easy
for him he lacks drill and discipline
which every must go
tnrougb. Xou are preparing your
self. He may go in without prepara-
tion and fall.

Work is a great blessing. You
cannot see now, but some day you
will sav that von were fortunate in
your boyhood days because yon were
compelled to work. Because yon can
not get power to do things save by
doing them, look over tne success
ful men yon know. (Jet their his-
tory. every one was com
pelled to work in boyhood. They
toughened their muscle by hard
work and sharpened their brains by
looking ont lor tbemselves.

Work makes men. Lack usually
fails. Pluck nearly always wins.
To succeed in anything one must
overcome obstacles. orce and Boer
are built by hardships. Grit is as
necessary in the making of man as
gumption. Hardships are not always
handicaps. Often they are helps.
Yon will understand this better in
20 yeai s. Meantime permit one who
oa lived that 20 years and more to
advise yon In this. ValdosU Time.

kWt Be tocetvetf.

Do not be deceived by counterfeit
when yon bny Witch ilaxel Salve,
The name of K 0 De Witt Co is
oa every box of the genuine. - Pile
in their wont lorn will soon pass
away if yon will apply DeWitf
Witoh Hasel Salve Bight nd morn

ing. Beat lor UuU, Burns, Boil,
Tetter, Ecxema, etc lfi H M

Middle too, Thebes, 111, My "I was
sariosMly afBictee with fever sore
that was very painful. DeWitt's
Witch Hasel Salve onred me in a
few days." 8old By Standard Drag
Co and J T Underwood.

Deterred from last weak)

The iaimera are aQ sowing wheat ia this
section and are tasongn aethenag

lir V, lUard Bona la oat sw

Kr Bams uaraer ana uowipan win Soon
a sawed oat at William Laces' place aad

are aoif to store dVrws ha Msalgistisl i ftuaa

lfsrW I Aafcwofta is Ming better
of indiaSMtioSb '

- Than are ha wry km swaaiMiakns
''"afire" Frany Aasaaa attsaded the show
Ml it verv. ssarh. .

li- are ,nk Ta;iit ha mani Cava ia
svaaty aad has gone ts hastsa

JJo.AKrjwsry '.

Tsmstlns Dishes.

Genoese Pastry tor Sandwich.
Take the weight of two eggs in the
best pastry Uour,castor sugar, nud
good fresh butter. Beat the butter
to a cream, add the sugar and beat
again? then break in the eggs, one
at a time, beating all tbe time; last
ly dredge in the Hour with wmcli
bas beta sifted a- teaspoonful of
bakinavoowder. Some cooks urefer
to make the pastry without the addi
tion of powder, but in inexperienced
hands it iusures lightness. Line
out two round tins of about 7
diameter with buttered paper; pour
equal (inanities of the inixtim- into
each and bake in u mocerute oveu

for about twenty minutes. hen
slightly cool slice them through
with a sharp knife and spread one
slice wituleuioH curd, or jam it pre
fered, and lav the iiiliei on the top
The other cuke may be tivuled iu

the same way, or differently, arooid-in-

to taste, or one can be put on
top of the other, with a laver of
chocolate between.

Apple Plum Ptiddiug. Arrange
in a deep fart hern linking ihsli Mut-

able for serving us many npplen,
cored and pared as it will hold.
Fill the core cavities with a mixture
of equal parts of boiled chestnuts,
stoneJ dates, seeded raisins and wal

nuts, all chopped tine and moistened
with lemon juice and sweetened to
taste. Melt sugar and butter in hot
water in tbe proportion of one

of sugar, and f

butter for each apple, ami
one cup hot water for live apples.
Pour this over the apples and baste
frequently, adding more water if
needed. 1 here should be just a lit-

tle lich thick syrup at the lust
Serve hot with thin cream, or cold
with whipped cream.

Stuffed Tomatoes. Take a dozen

Lomn toes, cut a piece off the baei

stalk cud, and with the handle of a

spoon, carefully scoop out the seeds.

Chop finely some boiled veal or chink-en- ,

mix with bread crumbs, the
yolk of an egg, and season with pep
per and salt, rill llu- mixture
the tomatoes, and place Hu m open
end downwards in a buttered baking
tin and ceok sloe Iv till done. An

other stuffing may be made with

rice. For the above number toma
toes take six tablespooiifuls of rice,

which should be boiled for ten min-

utes and washed with cold water.
Melt two onuces of butter, add a lit
tie chopped onion, six or seven chop
ped mushrooms, mid a little parsley
also salt anu pepper, imauy auu na-

nce and cook for a quarter of an

hour. Fill the tomatoes and pioceed
as before.

Rhubarb Sponge. Cut up a dozen

sticks of rhubarb and stew them
with half a pound of crushed loaf
sugar; slice up small sponge cakes
ind line a small basin with them;
then put a laver of rhubarb over.

and arrange tbe remainder ot tne
sponge cakes in laver with tne rhu
barb, cover with a saucer, and put
in a cool place, tbeu turn out on to

a dish. Meat the w hites of two eggs
to a firm froth with two tablespoon-fill- s

of castor sugar spread thickly
all over the sponge, and bake iu a
cool oven lotig enough to n-- me

ringue. To be eateu cold.
Kggs in Aspic. Rinse out some

small danole moulds uitti cold
water, pour a little melted aspic jel
Iv into each, and let it et. Next
decorate the moulds prettily with
either little shapes of truffle or sprigs
of chervil, put few drops ot jelly on

them to set the decoration. Shrll
the eggs and cut each into four
lengthways; put a quarter in inch
tnoulu (if there seems to Ik- plenty ot
room put in two), till the moulds
with aspic jelly, and leave till set.
Then dip the moulds in tepid water
and turn the jellies onto a dish.
Arrange them in a circle with a cir-

cle of nice salad round.

Every Ounce Von Eat.

Every ounce of food you eat that
fails to digest doee a pound of harm.
It tarns the entire meal into poison.
This not only deprives the blood of
the necessary materi-

al, but it poisons it. Kodol Dyspep
sia Care is a perfect digestant- It
digests the food regardless of the
condition of the stomach. It allows
that organ to rest and get strong
again. Believes Belching. Heart
Burn, Sour btomach, indigestion,
Pal ni cation of the Heart, etc. Sold
by Standard Drug Co and J T Under-
wood.

Osr Enormous Eqg Crop.

The egg and poultry etrnings of
the United States for one recent
year amounted to $280,000,000.
Such an amount is sufficiently umaz
ing a it stands, but you don't ge
it full significance nntil yon study
tbe relative financial value of other

industries." We find, for instance
that th total value of the gold,
silver, wool and sheep produced in
America during the year in question
was $273,434,315. The sugar pro
duction of the country the same
year was but $2U,uuu,uuu mat
part of tbe wheat crop nsea at borne
which many consider the most valua
ble of all our agricultural products,

in worth Z22,000,UU0. 1 he great
American hog, a consumed at home
and abroad, brought $186,529,035.
The vain of tbe oat crop was
984,000. Potatoes grown in the
United State were valued at nearly
a large a mm as were the oat.
The product ot tobacco plantations
wa estimated to be worth $35,579,-t2-

Cotton the dethroned king of
staples, could only show $259.161,,
640, a against the magnificent earn-
ing of it fathered rival. Tbe
orop of flax, timothy, clover, mil
let ana oane aeeds, broom corn, cas-

tor bean, hay. straw and so forth
couldn't all" told, come within a
measurable distance of many, mill
ion of tbe poultry earning.

The bn egg produced in tbi
country annually would fill 43,127.- -
000 crates, each ox toe latter noming
360 ecec also . train of refrigerator
car to carry these eggs would be

early too mile long, r ortnermore
it would take 107,818 snch can to
aake in this train. Franklin For

bes In Sacce MagMiB.'' - .

WORSE THAN COCK FIGHTING.

That's What Congresmin Landlt Siys ol Col-

lege Football.

Congressman Chatles 13 Landis,
of Lafayette, Ind., is not an admirer
of footliall. His positiou is summed
up in the following statem-iit- "1
saw a game of football last Saturday.
several hundred people who witness-
ed it said it was port. 1 guess I'm

for 1 have to confess
that that this sport does uot appeal
to mo. Sport that neceeasitates the
presence of physicians well, that
is simply auother evidence that the
brutal liisticls in man and woman
will crop out. Early in the contest
one of the captains was cariied off
the Held insensible, and the game
went ou. This is sport.

"There was not a boy in the game
who Uiil not inn the risk of receiv-
ing au injury t'.:at would send him
through life a hopeless cripple.
Now, this may be sport, but does it
pay to take cnances.' Should an

poit that i.ecccsm tales taking
such chances receive the sanction!
ana encouragement ot sane anil sen-

sible people!' Possibly so. I desire
to register my opinion, however, that
dog lighting, cock lighting and bull
lighting are Saliliath school games in
comparison with modern football."

A Word 'o Parsnts ol.CWJdrsn Who ought to
bo In.School.

The time is when the world de-

mands educated workeis in every
branch of industry. Without edu
cation a man is handicapped worse
than he who has no legs or no arms.
Vou who in an advanced age, hair
w hite, shoulders stooped, working at
hard labor for a dollar a day, may
appieciate this fact. Send your
ch roil to school.

When vou have had them enrolled
iu some i;ood school see to it that
they study. Pou't tiust to theii
teachers to see that they learn their
lessons. lessons must le Warned
out of school hours. A teacher has
no control over the pupil out of
school. See that your children pre-

pare their lessonsal night. Help them
take an interest in them, and try
each night to impress upon them
how much the little tilings they
learn each day will count in after
years when they must go out fiom
"under the parental roof and work

for theii oiwi bread each day. Send
your children to school.

ry all your children
to some school. l)out count the
cost, liciiicinbi-- that you are re-

sponsible for these littli' Olie's

responsible for their future wel-

fare. If the cost of schooling looks
large look toother expenses and see if
some of them might not be reasonably
cut. Send your chiidicii to school.

Elizabeth" City Tar Heel.
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Thin 8n! day of (ct, llMift.

LANI'HAl.R.

By virtue of an authority vested in me by a
judirmentof the Hui termr cHirt of Kaiitlolph
County tin a special pnMtntlitiK thervln ih'ihUuk.
when?Iii A Liainburftvr and othcn nrv .

and Uinie fleUarn und olhei arv
I will wll mi the 11th day of November, 1UU5, at
r,'vlm k M, at publie atictioii to th IiiKhtyt bid
der, lor cbmi, at t tic uurt Mouse tnjiw in aiuic- -
boni, N C, tlio lollowlug dewrttied lands:

A traetof land lyinx and being lu the CViunty
of Randolph. Hmwer Uiwntbin. wijolninif tt.e
landfofBK Mywr, Juinen Ha)en and othm,
tiKindi'd on the North by the land of J arm
Kyeianil Hanse Teaicue and un Uie eat by

the
i)d(MmrliiT

and by the landM of Jame Hay
wettt, coniaiiiinrr on ai re, more or um.

Said Mtie in made suhject unne awer interest
of Lucinda Shauilmriter. widow.

Termn of nale, catth.
This October VHh, linjft.

KLIJAH MOPFITT, Com'r.

NOTICE.

Hsvlns Qiiullflcd as sdnifnlHtrstor of the estate
ol A H Jotinmn, leceaeil, before W C Hamnvjnd,
Clerk Superior Court of Raudolph County, on

THIH 1HTO NoTirY sll Dersons hsrlns claims
SRainnt the said entste to present them to the

lenManed on or ueiore tne iw nay ol Octo
ber, leoi. or this notice will he In liar
of their recovery; and all penonsaue and owlns
said estate are hereby notitled to make lui me-

dia te payment.
Tnisoctticri4ui, ns.

J t Johnson,
J U Johnson,

Admrs.

MOBTOAOE 8ALK.

By virtue of a Mortfraire deed executed to the
auderstgnea DyAtirani Mstinews sua wile, Laura
Mattheva, I will sell foreuli lo the blithest

st public auction, at tbe Court ifoue door,
in Rsndolph county on the lath dsy U
last at M o'clock M. the following described
real esuiet

In Randolph County state aforesaid In Colum-
bia township, and described ait follows, to.wltst

IdjoiiUiiH the Ismls of WilIU Lutht-r- W II
Kins sud others btRinnlnf at post oak, Thomas
pucn-- somer in Lutlier Hue, thence Houtb tbiee
and chains to a stone In Luthsr line,
thenes Wwtthreschstns to a stone, thence Nnnh
Uiree snd chains to a atone In Thomas
Push's line, thenos Hast three chains lo lbs

oonlalnlnir os sors, more or less.
Said sale mode to satbdy aud foreclose sab)

which aortHgo Is recorded In the
sWRistr'soffioeof Raudolph oouaty. In Book lis,
pass tt.
' Tus Mb ay of Oct. 106.

4,uuu,uuu
Tennessee Wholesale Nurseries.

reacn frees

No agents travelad, but sell direct to planters
at wholesale prices. Absolutely free from dis-
ease and true to name. Write lor catalogue and
prices before placing your order elsewhere. We

June Buls Specialty.

Earth!

guarantee our stock to bo true tb name. Largest
2 Peach Nursery in the World. Address
lv J. C. HALE, tYhiciiestcr. Tenn.
4

If you arc intcivstod in th
proposition, in or ne ir Asholn.ro.

we think we can please you as lot.
prices and terms. Oliice in li'lu'ir.

Armfield lAvugHliri.
Real Estate Deaiiers,

-

Bes' nceorJ.-- . far u.ic c iil f ' f T
F; j Ir.inJ Pri.-.'-, P. I

I'll Cylinder Orabhophunrr. .'. $5 lo .

VV ' I Vjs.. ..fi.ft 5.'- -
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70 ALL NEW

SUBSCRIBERS
For a limited timo wo will ;:ive nbsnlulcly free of charge

to every NEW yearly subscriU-- to our a years sub-

scription (worth 50 cents) to

SOUTHERN AGHICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

This great farm pnp.T poos twice every month Into

60,000 Southern homes. It Is edited by Houili.-r- en and women to

ult Southern conditions, nnd is just what tanairs need. It an-

swers free of charge any qtirstion a mVsci il.cr liny iisk and Us advlco

Is given in plain, prac tical way 1iMi niiy f.nni. r can understand.

All departments of farm life are covered. Im ln'inie delisUtful horn

and children's pages. Sanirlo copies free nt o.ir omto.

IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SU33CRI5ER TO CUR PAPER

renew now, and add only 10 cents to our hr subscription prlc

and we will C.IVK tou tho Soulln-r- Arm'ihurist -r year.

MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are new or old subscriber, add OM-- 05 CENTS

to our regular subscription price und, in addition to our paper, w

Will send you the following three papers all for full year:

Southern Aarlculturist, regular price $0.50

Southern Fruit Grower

Southern Fancier (poultry)

Total regular price

Here is our plain proposition to both uM uml io- We

will seiul yun The Courier ami tlie thiee pupers name. I ub ve (tolal value,
$2.')(i) for only ij;l..'t5. Onlvv at once, :n iliem is timeliinit on tliid

ofTer.
Address, Til V. ( OlMUKlI, Asheboro, N. C.

Capt. J. W. Fry, Pres. It. R. Kii. Vice. Pres.
E. Caldwell, Jr., Socy.

The Greensboro Life Insurance'
Company.

Organized 11)05. (Legal Reservv)

$100,000 Paid Capital. $25, COG Surplus.
Writes all ordinary forms of policy contracts. Each

policy is registered and secured by Treas. Dipt of State.

.bTttSninWsl

C3wttnaisi!.Mtdlfm ttsr.i.Tja.
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$1.50
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Facts 1

Should

1 YOUNG GIRLS
an sarnsstly urged to wnta us st en.s f ir Fr Artv!:e.

Malt you' eonfi'l.int, your trnuMia,
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Plant Winchester Trees
33 years of fair dealing have built our Nurseries from

few acres to a MAMMOTH plant of over 700 acres. We ,

can successfully accept and rill orders from 100 to 100,000
or more trees. Our mode of packing insures you to get
our trees in fine condition. Qur specialties are

Apple Peach Pear Cherry -

Budded and1 Grafted Pecan Trees.
We have thousands of pleased customers. Write for

Catalogue.

SOUTHERN NURSERY CO.,

Winchester, Tenn.
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INCREASE YOUR

CORN CROP 100 per cent.
Profitable corn raising depends largely on careful, scientific

selection of seed. In FARM 1,1 FK for November und December,
Andrew Simpson Moore explains fully how seed corn be

to yield the largest possible crop. His' article is Used on
(ioverument experiments in corn growing and seed selection, and will
be illustrated from photographs made by the government during it
experiments. This article begins in November. You not
miss any part of it.

Bringing the Town to the Farmer. The Colored Comic SuppUment

Frederick William Smith, in is a distinctive feature with
the November issue of UM FA KM 1,1 FK. Comio supple-LIF-

casts a few side lights on meiits have acquired great popu-th- e

telephone, aud shows how it unions readers of tbe Sun-ca- n

be made a profitable invest- - day papers, but LIFE il
ment for the and his the tirejt .farm paper to adopt thi
family. feature.

The Sequel of a Laugh.
and bis original letters have y

D. A. Chauncey is a (.01U. extremely popular with
interesting short story equal to LIFE'S reader. In fact

class of fiction appearing in tu.v show i,,jiclitions of riTaling
the high priced niagawnes. (i,L; coicurated sayings of Mr

Regular Departments. &88t
are devoted to such subjects as States.
Poultry, Dairy, Horticulture, Jne Mca Hunters.
The Women Folks, Home Hints,
and Boys and Girl. Each de- - An absorbing serial story of
partment is in charge of an able adventure and romance by Mr
writer on his respective topic. John AI. Van Dyke.

Every issu of FARM LIFE has something nd enter-

tainingsomething that you will find in no other farm paper. Sub-

scribe now; 25 cent for one year or four years for 50 cent. On
subscription price will bo advanced within a short time; get the bene-

fit of the present low while it is open to you. Fill out the cou-

pon below and send it y so your subscription will begin

with our November number.

FARM LIFE, Building, Chicago, No.

Please enter my subscription for yer, for

which I enclose...; , cents. ,

Name "

Post Office ....

State R' F. I.
State whether or not yon ever received FARM LIFE before.;

Take The Courier
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